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BASKETBALL TEAMS ; Combined are qualifies you'll fbd In fv ymmimm XXI HAJTAGEB, W. O. WmJOTAX,

VZUTI rOMTLAMJi TO WTXM

FAVORITES CAPTURE

L THE FIRST MONEY aoirrxxmsr wAsismrOTOiffMEET TOMORROW NIGHT

i,; - v'. :"
The second game In the city cham

OTTBSS AT OOjTYSXTXOIT VBOOBAstmmPortland . SOTS SIDES IUU CT.aTKS. irt
pionship series between the basketball

Our showing -- of these goods is unT&SfNl f 1 1 '1 KW'"Clarke county will be lined up fopteams of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-

letic club and the Young Men's Christian
Association, will be played off tomorrow

ouooi jf&atbm asm mu a doubtedly , the finest in jrortiana. r; -

irol& AJTS K01LIT1 HE JTVUC Samuel H. Piles, Seattle's senatorial can-
didate, according to statements made
last night by P. C Sullivan, Plies' man Leather Chairs

(Journal Special Serrlet.)
San Francisco, April 1, Yesterday's

going proved good for the favorites and
they were In evidence In every event.
Heredla ran away before the start of
the second race and cauaod a somewhat
tedious delay in starting the event.

Summary:
First race, 4H furlongs, selling Pe-tro- la

won. Carllee second. Myrtle H.
third; time, 1:2, '

Second race, one-ha- lf mile Hend

tilevening tn the nnsoclatlon gyninaslum.
As the clubman proved victorious in the70 BJ6XBAM TS.WmMXM $100HTCXBS) AJTOTKX waxTZWAax frpm,....,r....v,.i;.5Pe.l luager, and Scott Swetland of Yancouircr.

TOBT Or tn AONBBS. ,' Sullivan Is now on a tour of Washington
in the interest of Mr. Piles' candidacy.

first encounter, the Y, M. C, Alads are
determined to even matters up by cap-

turing the coming contest. They, have
been working faithfully during the past
few days to be In the best possible

tip . He came direct! to Portland Tuesday K$30o25to meet Mr. Swetland, who Is leading
the McBrlde fight in Vancouver. Mr.Dance first. Cardinal Sarto second, Velna BrrrieT "JsssslSI m WT t I I

f All chairs fitted with the '"HarSullivan visited Vancouver Wednesday
shape and each member of the team Is
confident of victory.

Tho clubmen are .equally confident of
being able to' repeat their performance

and at the Imperial talked freely or
Washington politics.

V i, '. ,v (Journal BpoeUl Service.)
Lo .JlBelB.. AprU 1. The Portland

" Browns placed 1ft hard lusk yesterday,
' which,, iq th nn pitching of Wheeler,
allowed the locals to win their third

it straight shutout- - Morris Steelinan, the
UrownaV crack catcher, had a bad day,

'and two wild throw by him to second
and muff of a throw to the plate In luo

rington Comfort Spring." Rocks
any way you wish.

third; time, 0:51. '

Third race, ,6H furlongs, selling
Shellmount won, Marello second 'Aunt
Polly third; time,' 1:28.

Fourth race, mile, selling Northwest
Won, Anlrad second, Idogo third; time,
1:4.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling Ho--

"I am for Piles for senator," he saia.
'I am not for or against Governor Mc

of the previous meeting, and .are deter-
mined that tomorrow's contest will de- -

Brlde for renomlnatlon. Neither am 1ckio me cnsmpionsnip. i

lntereated one way or the other in theBoth teams have their partisans, who
will turn out In force to witness the railroad commission Issue. I am mak-

ing Mr. Piles' fight. You can draw your
, second Inning were responsible ror tnrce
i runs. . In the eighth Morley men

another tally on, a fluke. Boss game,'."-- ' i..' :; ' ,
The game will start promptly atnonned uo what should have been uu

ceo won. Lady Athellng second, Dun-gann-

third; time, 1:18,
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing Byronerdale won, The Fretter sec-
ond, Oalanthus third; time, 1:63.

o'clock and judging from the Interest
manifested : In the event, it will un.ileasy out, but Baxter, who went In when

.Castro sprained his ankle, misjudged It
'on ; account - of ttoer uir apd the U

own Inferences,"
This statement was made In response

to a query as to the reported alliance
in King county between the McBrlde
commission element and the Piles tac-
tion, of which former Gov. 3. H. Mo-dra- w

Is the responsible head.
Mr. Sullivan declared that Clarke

county would be for Piles for senator,
and Mr. Swetland, who was chairman

doubtedly be well attftnded. t

f6STLiii0FLERSbounded away, netting Mm two bases,
Send :,J double by1? Chase cored-U-

'. flnlder- - !'' "
, .ti. Browns had a . rosy .chance to

liDOWNHICHBINDERS

At Z,os Angeles. .

Los Angeles, April l.--- The festure of
yesterday was the win of Barrlngton
in an exciting finish from Golden Rule,
the favorite. ' s

Summary:
First race, six furlongs Liberto won,

Kylo II second, Capable third; time.

sfore In the second, but a lightning play
cut them off.. Nadeau doubled In tho 3 esSHSf Sj 'ur mqMtHMmit saig i

of the Washington Republican state comflftlv but here-wa- s nothing doing. Xor

i the others were-- , not equal to the task mittee when Sullivan ran for governor
in 1896. says the same thing. Swet I If you are interested in this class of goods, see our v stock before you buy elsewhere.

It will be to your advantage. A glance into our windows will give you an idea of the enland is a very shrewd political organ
The Portland bowling team took the

Highbinders Into .camp last night on
the Portland alleys, winning three

1.16. ; :

izer. He Is opposed In Clarke countySecond race. mllo. selllns Phvs won.

:.of scoring him, ' though ecK arove a
Uong one td left which Ross got under,

Castro's Injury Is not believed to be
serious, and it Is posslbls. that he will
play, today.? The score follows:

vironment of our storerooms.by Senator Rands and Attorney Mc- -straight "games.''' (,-
-

, All About second, Bassanio third; time,
1:42.The Highbinders were In poor form,

while , the. . Portlands bowled a very Third race, i furlongs, selling Thei ;.v ; V, , LOS - ANUELES.
steady, game and won the series by Covensnter won. General Cronje second,JIB. R. H. PO. A. K.
over 300 pins. -or 1 .1 u . o Moonstone third; time, l:0tt.

. 1 . 1 -

Fourth race, six furlongs, free handi. '. McMnomy . won the prise for the
highest total oore,and elso plsyed the

Credle. The fight is bitter In Clarke
county, but Mr. Swetland assured Mr.
Sullivan that the 17 delegates from the
county to the state convention would be
willing to vote any way which Mr. Piles
and hla managers directed.

This means that if Mr. Piles haa
enough votes In the state convention he
will be In a position to compel the rail-
road forces to abandon their attempt to
control the convention against Piles

cap Barrlngton wort. Golden Rule sec
173-17- 4
First Street

" Bernard, o. t ..

Flood, ...2b.. .,,..,
Smlth, Jb. ..'.1.... .
Cra vath, r. f,
Rom,, L t . . .....

- Chase, lb, ......
iToman, s, S. .......

best single game, 213 pins. ond, Columbia Girl third; time, 1:14ft.
The - Portlands have won so many Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell

9 it- - 1,0
' 0. tl

t I 0 0
8 7 0
0 4 t 1

1 SO
41 0 t 0

games lately that they are thinking of ing Labor won. Straggler second, Buc- -
challenging any' Ave men in the city. cluth third; time. 1:48.Hples, c

,AV heeler, P. Sixth race, 6ft furlongs, selling WaThe score, were!
- "Ut 3d 8d and that the latter will be able to namet 27 11 1Totals ger won. Rstado second, Hindoo Princess

third; time, 1:98,Club Game. Game. Game. Total. he govornor and congressmen, In return......... 10 4
PORTLAND. Portlands ,...822 Ml 83 2,613

offer of the Amalgamated Copper com-
pany to buy out his holdings In Mon-
tana for 810,000,000, made almost three

for which he will help smother a dec-
laration In favor of a railroad commisAB. R. H. PO. ITSCXAS, fte a w. saro WZJ8S. utuHighbinders. . .728 . 718 , 722 3.168' "Drenhan, c!' C1. i At Memphis.

Memphis, Tenn., April 1. Montgomery sion. McBrlde wants a commission plat yeara ago....:McCreedie, r. z.
form and the railroads are striving inSKILLFUL FOILSMEN Park summary: every way to prevent this. oxAiraxs on soxjtksm Acxrxa The Imperial Hot&lFirst race, selling, seven and a half Clarke county's 17 votes may change

Nadeau, t I. ...
'Castro, s. s. .'..
'Baxter, lb. ...
,Beck 2b. .....
Freeman, lb. ' .

'Francis, 8b.-,- s.

furlongs Elliott won, Somenoso second,
Bard of Avon third; time. 1:36.MEET THIS EVENING (Joornsl Special Berries.)the whole front of Washington state pol-

itics. Swetland aays the delegation will J?ORTLrAlVD, OREQOrVr-- Chicago. April 1. K. C. McCormlcktSecond race, selling. 4ft furlongs do anything Plies asks. The antl-Mc- - recjftnUy-pomtnaTr- m passenger traf-
fic manager of the Southern Pacific toOceaner won, Fine Cut secondt Marshal

Redoh ' third; time," 6:68. ' BrWe-men--n 4rke say-th- hr nut tru
! Bteelnian,-- c - 1 1 , i
Thlelmaiv f i w wu us w)mvrai KTOS .Europan Plan Onlyp.and that Mr. Swetland will not carry the

county.Third race. Ave furlongs MonasticNew York, April 1. In the gym
nasium of the New York Athletic club Rates from $ 1 to $3.30 par day. Seventh and Washington Sta.won, Floral King second, Major Pelham

third; time, 1:02ft.this evening the most skillful follsmen

the position of assistant traffic director,
entered upon his new duties today in the
office of Traffic Director Stubbs. Mr.
McCormlck's successor at Ban Francisco
Is Charles S. Fee, formerly general pas-
senger and ticket agent of the Northern
Pacific railway at St Paul.

Fourth race, Montgomery handicapof the country meet in a con HEINZE'S PULL NOWconsolation, one. mile Dereske won.test for championship honors. The
Havlland second, Lura Lighter third;occasion is the championship tourna IS ABOUT GONEtime, 1:42ft.ment of . the Intercollegiate Fencing as

Fifth race, steeple chase, about a mile NIGHT SCHOOLXATTI TO BXKXBZT AT ST. ZOXTZS.nd a quarter Itacaticara won, Farm

t-T- otals , :r... 82 0 8 24 13 J
- RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

Los Angeles v...1!.; 3 Jft 0 10 0 4

j Hits , . 0 8 0 1 0 2 0,1 7

Portland m.j. 0 $ M 0 0 0 00' Hits AJt i,. I 3 110 10 0.06
. 1 'j, w J ; 8pMMARY. y -

"Two-bas- e - hits Nadeau, Drennan,
Ross, Chased Sacrifice bits Bernard,

' Flood, Chase. First base on errors Los
' Angeles, 2: Portland, 1. Left on bases
' jnm Angeles;- - 6; Portland, 4 Stolen
..base Chsse. Bases on bells Olt

' Wheeler. 1; oft Thlelman, 1. Struck out
By Wheeler,. 6: by Thlelman, 4. Dou-

ble plays Smith to Toman; Flood to
Toman to Chase, Passed ball Shea.

sociation. The tournament this year Is
of unusual Interest on account of the
number of Institutions of the highest er Foe second, Cardigan third; time,

3:86ft. BOOl wnrotaboratery Method), SXOBTXA8TS - (Pern In Bys--(Journal Special Serrlce.)
Washington, D. C April 1. W. F.

Powell. United States minister a. Port- -
athletic . standing brought together.
Teams are present from Harvard, Yale, tern). TT8
University of Pennsylvania. West Point, MULTNOMAH CLUB report to tho department ofAnnapolis, Columbia and Cornell. The state that Haytl will be represented at

the St Louis fair with a representativechances of victory seem to favor either

F. Auguet Hclnse Is In a bad way at
present.. Not only has he been fined
320,000 for contempt of court, but two
other charges remain to be disposed of.
When he had Judge Clancy to back him
he was all right, but it is different
now."

This was the statement made to a
number of lawyers at the county court
house yesterday afternoon toy Attor-
ney George Bush of Butte, Mont Attor

Penmanship. English, Letter-Writin- g, Spelling, Commercial Arithme-
tic, Rapid Calculation.

Tuition, 1 year, f48 1 months, 898 3 months, SIS.
Open all the Tear. Send or Call for Catalogue.

Behnllc-WalK- er Business College
, Telephone, Kala BKX Steama Sidgv Sixth and Morrison.

West Point' or Annapolis, with Columbia TO HOLD SMOKER display of mineral, wood, stone and ag
a close third. ricultural products and also some arti

cles showing the handiwork of the na
tives. ,vThe Multnomah club will hold a reFOOTBALL PRACTICE

Hit by Jpltched baft Smith. Time or
' game One hour and 40 minutes.
plre O'ConnelL t' nkvaai tt aooka,'i. s.-

-- ' ;

" Fresno, Cal., April t Mike Fisher
'essayed to pit Guy Sample against Jay
Hughes yesterday, and the Seattle slug

ception and smoker this evening In honor ney Bush is on his way to San Franolscoof the new members. Since the moveBEGINS AT HARVARD to taxe cnarge or cnariey Clark s bust'
ness ' interests there, and before proment was started towards increasing

the membership of the club over 100
new names have been added to the club. ceeding on his way 'this morning called

at the court house to meet a numberThis evening Frank and Douglas will. (Journal Special Uerrlce.) of local lawyers, with a few of whomarlvlnar a boxlne- - exhibition, and Dunan he was already acquainted. The selecCambridge, Mflas., Apr 1. Pursuant
to the call of Captain Hurley of the and Montague will- perform on the mat tlon of. JUush by the young millionaire

gers drove htm to the bench in the fifth
inning. Kid Fltsgerald relieved the elon-
gated southerner and held the visitors

xdown cleverly. , Hughes pitched a good
game. - Umpire Huston was decidedly

i off color. Score:.... t , ... jj
jneattle .'...0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 06 12 S

- .Tteemt-T-,.- 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 4 8 1
i- Batteries Huarhes and Wilson: Sam

The reception committee has arranged
WE ARE
MOTH ER

Harvard 'Varsity football team, the can
CATERING TO THE
LOVE THESE DAYS

as his representative Is a most lmpora good program for the evening a enter'
talnment. , tant one, inasmuch as the lawyer will

not only have to take charge of several
large business undertakings In Califor-
nia, but will manage from his office in

didates for this year's eleven turned out
for thei spring practice work today.
The training will continue two weeks
and will be watched with interest, as
there, are a1 number of promising new
men In the aggregation. As in former

jroiTLTBT arxsr to hut.
San Francisco the immense coffee planThe Oregon State Poultry association tatlons operated by Clark In Centralwill hold a meeting Monday evening at

ple. Fltsgerald and Graham. . y
.. OASXASTD, S JIAJT rsUJT CISCO, 0. .

v.- - 8an' Francisco,' April 1. The pitching
- 'of Henry Schmidt and the excellent sup- -

America. .years the practice Is to be elementary,
consisting of signals, kecking, catching. 8 o'clock In the Chamber of Commerce UR SPRING SUITS FOR YOUNGJVIEN, BOYS -- AND -- CHILDREN -Continuing his remarks relative totackling and other rudiments. It is pos building. The topic of discussion will

be "Artificial Incubation." and a prac Heinse, Mr. Bush said:port accords him, together with some sible that there will be some line-up- s have been built so carefully -so stylishly yet withal so conscientiously"Helnxe has a. few friends .in ofthe Jast of next week. ficial positions In Montana now. Gov
tical demonstration of Judging chickens
according to the rules or the standard
will be given.

stupid .playing by the local, infield, ef-
fected whitewash for the' local team' yesterday. The score:.. OUT' TO COACH XOVsTT AJTOXXn

with regard to quality of materials used that every mother interested in
seeing her boy economically well dressed win be surprised and delighted
with the values, we offer.

ernor Toole is his steadfast friend, but
cannot render . material assistance in
the legal contest waged. Judge Beatty
does not permit him the latitude givenCOmVBZA AJTP COLOATX XJT SBBATJB'Ban Fran AO OOOOOOD 00 7 8

Oakland . .,.0,1 0 6H 0 0 8 3 (Journal Special Serrlce.)
' Mount Angel College, Or., April 1.

(Joorsal Speclol Serrlce.) by Judge Clancy, who was looked on as
little more than an executive of Helnae's

Batteries wnaien and Leahy;
Schmidt. and'TLohman. Umpire Mc-
Carthy. Hamilton, N. Yj, April 1. RepresentaThe services of. "Fathei Tom" Kelly,

who has renounced the diamond, having
turned down offers from McCloskey and

will."tives of Cornell and Colgate universities " It was Intimated by another Montananmeet In debate here this evening and thethe. Minneapolis club to play this seaVAcmo coast uaoto.
Steading of the Clubs. contest promises to be, one Of the most present that, the copper baron has little

to expect at the hands of the supreme
court of Montana. The opinion wasWon. Lost interesting events or tne college year.

son, and who Is now on a short vaca-
tion from the Seattle postofflce, has been
secured te coach the college nine. Un-
der his capable coaching and with the

lxs Angeles ........... 6 Colgate has the affirmative and Cornell
PC
.867
.667
.600

also expressed by this person that Helfizethe negative side of the question, "Re made a grevlous error in refusing thesolved, That the fiscal system proposed
fiacoma . ...k. ......... 4
Seattle , . 3
Oakland . . 8

n'-- ! 8
promising material how here prospects

Profit by the Old .Adage
"AS TIE TWIG IS IENT, THE TREE IS INCLINED"

' and pave the way for your son's future success
by. instilling in his mind a liking for good dress.

44-f- -

economic and political condition of thethe,143 games are to be arranged with
British empire.teams of the Oregon State league.

PorUand 1. . ............
steeew.--- '

Loe Angeles, 4; Portland, 0.
T.' Oakland, 6; San Francisco, 0,

Seattle. 6; Taooma, 4.

Warwick Turf
Exchange

131 Fourth Street

aroT oh good rmxoAT.

(Jooroal Special Serrlce ) Hotel Van NoyKansas City. Mo., April 1. The 30- -
round bout between Hugo Kelly and Third and Pise."Twin" 8ulllvan. which was scheduledBusiness Grows to take place before the Missouri Ath Electric and gas lights.

Steam heat and hot and Commissibns received on allcoldletic club tonight will take place to Eastern and California races.morrow night Instead. The reason for
the change f date was because today Is
Good Friday, and Sullivan refused to do Direct wire on all sporting

water In evry room.
Electric call bells.
Elegantly furnished.

jivsmTTimro mracriTmew.
Telephone, Brown 472.
NETTIE I SLOCUM. Prop.

events.battle on that day.

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS Phone Main 1414
Young Men's Suits

IN CHOICEST PATTERNS

$7.50 to $16.508UUt8tK8t8tft8W8t8t8t8M8Today.
April fool 'em.
Wheeler was bad' to us.
The Browns are dreaming.
They are talking In their sleep. POR TLA ND CLUB CAF El

BOYS' TWO-PIEC- E SUITS, double-breast- ed coats .$2.50 to $6.50That is why they are tired the next
day.

Three successive shutouts are a rec
ord, anyway. i

130 Fifth Street. Between Washington and Alder

r ; HERMITAGE WHISKEY

SCHLITZ BEER
Today Is so beautiful that the Browns

NORFOLKS, ages 4 to 12 . .

BUSTER BROWN'S, the season? novelty for the
little one ages 2& to 6... f,..? ;

$3.00 to!$6.00

$3.SO and $4.50
should- - surely win.

Some say that tliere Is no luck in

; Apace at Armstrong's,
. . friends return with friends
I kand the trade temperSture
iismovinglipandup. It's

daily thought to win
t trade.' We make to meas-- "
: ure . .Business Suits for
twenty - five dollars, as
good as others charge $35
for. We make hundreds
of garments for hundreds

- of ? individuals y e a r 1 y.r
. Each, year more; more

trade; more knowledge:

All Leading Brands of Cigars. Lunch at 9 p. m.

baseball just glance over Portland's
record, and then well, , then there you
are.

It is certain that both teams cannot
win. If so, why not be polite and let the
home team always win.

Well,, we were not the only club to
get shut out yesterday. Oakland
blanked Hank. Harris' outfit..

Even "Tub" Wheeler can pitch a
shutout when ' the other team doesn't
hit. The Browns are certainly batting

WUtWt8t8t8t8UUt8t8t8t8t8

GOOD BALL AND BAT OR CHOICE OF 500
CADET WAISTS FREE WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT

Call or Send for Booklet of Latest Spring Styles.' -. more customers. Rm.m. Any boy waist in the house free with each suit of from 4'to 13 years.- ber, we can fit to please. An faster Suggestion

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY All-wo- ol Knee Pants, pair 45c
..V" ' '' ' ,?" 7 t ;i, t v - "4

DUNLAP

HAT ,
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

.1 , " .'. " YtW

away- below sero at present There will
be something doing when tney hit their
gait --

;

Phil Nadeau and KIrtoy Drennen are
the only Portland men who seem to be
able to hit the ball with any. regularity.

The Brownies they got busy.
And for a game they tried;

They batted and they bathed.
Until Ely nearly died. ?

At last they were successful.
They got on by a run;

. Jake Thlelman got the credit
But the man behind the gun

Was Mr. Dooley, , oh. Mr, j Dooley.

ROBINSONTHEAriristroni TAILOR i j". BOYS' CLOTHING TO MOTHERS' LIKING 7&C0.v.. m ..... .. J . ...V lfj 14 ft .Will.saaptea to tne neeas or tne313 Washington t. 85-8- 7 Third Street, One Door North Cham: of.Com.289 Washington Street 1 Perkins Hotel Bldg.
children, Pleasant to take; soothing In
its influence. .It is the remedy of all
remedies for every form of throat And
lung disease. - j, 8M4t MMMy

A.
'.....

A"
A if '


